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The magistrates Jhavebeen doing XXessrs. H.II. Caret t a Co's Clr--THE STORM Kixcj ABROAD.
the state constitution so as ia 'destroy
the right of the free negro to vote, a

Dnplin Repnblieanss. i
Republicans of Duplin county

iLMIgaTQN POST
OhiM Matter.

ernment and practices the bios'; out
rageoua centralization of power. Well
every other man selected but the me-

chanic; was apjHinted. It was said
From notices we had seen from our BUM

exchangee, we were not in th, least sur-
prised at the magnificent street rarade it
was our pleasur tawIUea, mad hy Bar-
rett A Oo.'s New United Monster Rai'rd
Shows, oa Monday last. Tuts grand ui --

play waa witnessed by at least 110 thous-aa- d

people, and w have yet to hear aosa
y. that It was aot truly wonderful.

Tn. aalmals all showed by their looks that
they were wll fs1. The Hag performance
was first class In all of Its departments, and
tbe tide-sho- w was even superior to any-thin- g

of the kind we have ever befor wit-
nessed, presented by a traveling showman .
Th riding. tambUngr leaping, vaulting,
and la fact very leatur lathe show
was perfect. Mr.' tVrta HoUls feats "of
botsemanahip are aeldom ever excelled
The female bareback riders, two la nam.
ber.'.both acquitted themselves with great
credit, aad ws do not remember of ever
seeln each feats of bom manship per-form- ed

by lady equesUUna . before. The
native Malay, or no-bo- ne man, jw have
never sees equaled his feats being per-
fectly marvelous. The feats on the , horl-aont- al

bar war very difficult, bat per-
formed without a flaw. On the whole, th
show la a first class aaa, and one ut lb
Boost oomtaesdabl faturea about, it, u
that It Is perfectly free from all sorts of
vuhjartty tn lh exhibition. Mr. Willis
Cobb, ita clever, eaergeUe press agent, la
thoroughly up ta his part of the business,
and la fact aeessa t never Ure In trying
to afford comfort for y weary oewspapjr '
men. Tha truth la, th show la what It
Justly claiaas to be, first-cla- ss la all IU u.
partmenU, and we heartJJy recommend it
wherever it may go.. .

" "- ,t f sa i - '

Death ofRer. Cieorg W. Price.
Th Im able dlvla died at Charlotte, N. C ,

oa the Uth Inst la the SOth y ar ol hta age.
of Tympanatle fever,' He was one or the' '
albest divines la the A. M. E. Church. n " ''

'was one of the chief leaders la th order of
-- Wise Men", and also a Maaosu. We have
known him for year. a, la fact from oar br y
hood, aad to know htm waa to Uuuur tnu.
ZTlad, polte and aUeuU t ttHia India '

tress, honest In th very strictest teas ot
th word; he was a faithful friend whom we, ,

who are left behind, would do well to pat
tern altar, Mr. Price's absenee will be felt
all over th State, and the choroh for which
he labored ao many years, will sadly sala
him; the orders to which . be belonged will
ale feel their loss, as will, alto, bis many
friends and relatives who are left behind to
mourn fur him. Bat, then, ; we must re-
member that our loss ta his ttertai gain.
We have been reliably Informed by those
who stood by, his bedVld daring hut last
momenta, that bis death waa perfectly
painless, passing away calmly aad peace--
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folly as though dropping off to sleep, lie
was sick for about two weeks. Every com- - '

fort and attention that could be bad waa '
afforded him. His remains were brought

vusoc, wnico tne democratic leaders
say was immetet ral. Batthls is' not
the sentiment of all tbe'white men, It
is only the sentiment of that class; who
were instrumental in bringing7 on the
war, and whose ' condnct deluded this
land with blood, widowed women and
broke the heart of fond parents, whose
gray hairs went down to ' ao untimely
grave, mourning : for the 1 of t&eir
sons, whose lives - had been sacrificed
that slavery might be perpetuated. No
this is not the sentiment of the brave
men, who endured privations and faced
dangers. Seventeen long years; have
Elapsed since the soldiers of Lea laid

own their arms in Virginia and re
turned to old North Carolina, for whose
honor and glory they bad suffered and
bled, and in this time, the passions
generated by the conflict of armies,
have subsided and the nobler e iti- -
menta of Justice and humanity nave
been substituted for hate and prejudice.

Does the heart of the Democratic
party make a responsive echo to these
sentiments? If so, why were the peo
ple robbed of the power to elect their
ocal .officers, a power which .they pos

sessed under the growth of Democratic
doctrine. Why has that truth taught
us by Democratic doctrine, "That all
power is vested in and derived from the
people" become obsolete? .Why . are
aws made for the advancement of the'

'nterest...jof the one class of ; our
citizens, and that the wealthier class,
and the poorer class left unprovided
forj and without' remedy ? Why are
the children of the poorer diss left un
provided with the means of obtainin g
an educating, while, according to law,
as it exists, the children of rich men
can- - obtain a HbetaT education at the
public expense? - v f

Why has the Democratic platform
been couched in sifch ambiguous lan
guage that it is susceptible of any con
struction a cross-road- s politician may
adopii to suit his purpoaeeT If the
present form of county government is
the best the can be devised; if under
it our affairs can be most economically
administered, then why not speak cutf
like plain honest men and say so, in bo
many words, iastead of declaring that
they are not "wedded to it," and when
the Change was proposed in the consti-
tution, why were the people deceived?

Why was a tariff for Revenue only
the proper view to take of the tariff
question in 1880, when Southern Dem
ocrats were so frantic for the election
for the General of the Uuited States
Army to the Presidency, and all wrong
now ? What changed condition of the
country renders it necessary to leave
out 'only' and add "incidental protect
Hon," what do they mean ,by 'incident
cal protection?" t

Xiow the people will no longer b
ruled to ruin by any such party; there
is an op rising by honest men all over
the land and they say, tho we are pool
we are free, and the shckles of slave-

ry shall never .be fastened upon us,
we will crush out this misrule and
BossUm.

4 A Poor White Man.

The establishment of a Democratic
dallv with auch a diatinguiahed poliii-ticia- n

fr its editor, has had .the effect
of decreasing the Liberal vote by one;
bnt was it not a high price to payjor
that one vote ? Juat think of it. A
newspaper outfit to set one man
Consistency R Jonea.

Hen. Chas. Price and General J. M.
Leach will address 4the citizens of Car-

teret at Beaufort, on Tuesdsy Sept
l9Ju;

Kenansville, Thursday, 8pt SUU.
Clinton, Friday, 8epU x2d.
Little River Academy, Cumberland

couaty, SepU 2Sd- - -

The gentlemen are able to enlighten
the! people on the banes of the day.
Msj. Price is a hard and pointed rea
soner, wVile Leach - brings up his forces
with dash and vigor. If the people
want to heir the best speeches of .the
campaign they shonkl torn ont and
hear them.

Hon. Daniel L. Rnsseli, Uoa. W. P.
Caaaday, and others will address tne
citizens of Duplin county, at JCenaas- -
vUle, ratardiy, SepL SOth 1SS2.

U sine t n Is two additional Republi
can Representatives to the next Con--
gmv;; .'l

The Ubetds. heJi a grand coarta-U- o

at Btifurfon Tutsday last. I We
will pnVliah the proceedla! la ocr
next.

mmmm'm m sassmens""""sav

Tb ;li?fhlicaas and lUWraU of
Carteret county are alive to their daty,
and will carry the county.- -

YJrls rCerlSsu1
r We are ur-rr-

rl Ciat the Iibrl el

Considerable Damage on Some
ofthe Sounds IToases, Fenees

'.Trees and Telegraph Wires
.Blown Doiro, Ac. - .

The cyclone which was lookc d for bare oa
Saturday night last, Sept. Sth. was aot
very severe In or around the elty. A -- 'd
part of the day Sanday the weaibt-i- - was
very disagreeable and kept many away
from the church, but tbre was no storm.
On Sunday night a heavy gust of wind and
ram passed over the city, bat only lasted a
short while when it subsided. f , ,;.

AtWrlghtsvlUe and Mason boro Sounds
the wind blew a verfect. rail And tha rain
wasOqults heavy, bat no damage was
donev? :

'
. p. .

.

!The cyclone struck Topsail Sound in the
neighborhood ot Scatt's Hill about 11 o'clock
on Sunday night. Its scope being about SO

yards la width. A house on4he plantation
ofDr. J. u, Shepard was completely de-
molished, the . tenants at the time ' being
oolored people, who fortunately made their
escape uninjured. , Tbe house occupied . by
the Doctor himself came near, sharing th
same fate as the cabin.being wrenehed from
its foundation. .The storm passed in about
a quarter of a mile of Mr, J. P. Foy's place
and from reports, a great many trees were
uprooted and numbers of fences were laid
waste. ;vfj-,;; r r.:- -

The gale was also fearful at Middle Sound.
A son af Mr. John Corbett started to the
city but found'the road so blockaded with
trees he was compelled to turn back and
come another way. From o'her reports
we leant that the crops, trees and fences of
this vicinity. : s - v ,

A series of storms of wlod and rain visit- -
ed8mithvine on Eunday, but no damage

as done. r.- " 't-- rr v

Considerable damage waa dose the tele
graph, lines north of, and between thlsplsce
and Bmlthvllle, i .

; ".... "

At Middle Sound the cyclone took a scope
of from 300 to 330 yards wide leveling every
thing before it Mr. John A. Holt lost a
cabin; ard hrrir both being completely
rained. Mr. Molt estimates his loss at
about $200, An old man by the name of
Robert Blocker occupied the cabin but for-
tunately escaped uninjured. Two' houses
were also blown down on Mr. Jno Green's
place at Topsail Sound. He estimates his
loss at about SlOO or 1150. We have not
heard efany loss of life in our; Immediate
vicinity. Tbe damage though to crops.
trees, fences and other property has been
considerable, and we sincerely hope we
may not be vUited by another .soon ,

Forger on the Rampage.
About two weeks aejL awhlLn m.n pill.

lng himself by the name of Geene Harris.
and claiming to have hilled from New
Berne, N. C, stopped at the furniture store
of Messrs. BehrendU Monroe, othls dty,
and stated that he had only lately came
hare from New Berne, work betas- - ccarea
there, aad, said that If ha could secure
wura. m womu . remain nera, ,aaa bring
his family on. and askkd to be shown soma
furniture, memorandums of which he
made ta a note book. He again called on
Messrs. 4 BehrendU dt Monroe, on Monday
last and Informed the firm that he had con
cluded to remain, whereupon he purchased
furniture to theamountof til. and rava as
payment a cheek for tlCQ on ths well known
una or Messrs. ueo. Allen a Co.: He sUted
that be had been employed by these gen
tlemen In Kew Berne and that the bad
given him the check for payment. He ask.
ed to be gtren .curreocy for the .change,
amoaatlax to SU0. This Messrs. Behrendia
t Monro refused to do, bnt gave him
tneir cneck for the amount with the un-
derstanding that it ws not to be draws
unUI tbe 11th lestead of the 12th, which
was, of course, dated so. The snan Harris
asked why this waa. aad .waa LolJ thai is
waa to prevent him drawing the check aa--
uu Messrs. alien Co. could bs heard
from. Us appeared perfecllyjwilllng to tbe
arraogemcnt. and received the cheek sbr
ue amount due and departed. II bad
not left the store more than five ruinates
when Messrs. Behrendts A Mo iroe found
that la drawing the cheak they bad mad
a mistake la filling It up. In wtitleg tbe
check they wrote "one baadred and uina-tee- n

dollars, but In fllilag be ficures aa
tn corner or toe check they put S1IL
They lnunediately made search fur tb
man bat cou'd not find him, whereupon
xtr. u. w-- ui install ter to tbe Baak of
New Hanover aad bad tha mvmeat mt
the check stopped, aad reqestad lb Officers

of th Baak to Utrgtaph Immediately to
Geo. Alien a c. and find oat tftbey bad
gtrea such cheek. About tare boars af.
ter tha meaaage had bees aeat Meaara. B,
A M. rccei Ted froas tbe firm of Ueo, AUa
4 Co. that no aoch check bad bees glva by
tbeca aad that Many aoch extsud tl was a
fotgery. A warrant was iaataatly I lined
Cor Marie, a4 --raers tt apoa bis track
wsJcb be shafted to care aaUl Tacaday
morning !at, to tb straac tbe Baak
was gaarded. cad about It o'clock Ilairta
made his apparaaw.whaa ba waa tsa as
dtataly arrested, lledcated that bis aaa
was Uarrt. bat aatd wbea he was betsg
committed to jaa that Lis name was Col
liar. Tb check waafessd aa bis innna
aad tbe date bad been ctsaaged owes tkx
tctb to tbe taa. aad aa Saadred aad
atsvtsva ddtars tooa baadred Sad Sarty
cave doiUrs. A card waa ale Saaad im
bias bearlct laeaaimeerj. p. CwUtar.Ca--
Aar KeysjnUk There ba Va Sre warraate
twlwavryterred aa Is tsa eiaea bt ba

sntiiaL

--Tst tTaaster ofllse Ago.-- 8
SrcxgT. X. i

, WajwixcToy. D. C
Ckl te tfi ltl 1

U, IL WAttsca A Co k iW--L'y

r V mt . favaaary ai rrr wmf aas fc

tac snadr efall ;-- ias4 wiia tt,
&aTtx J. A SriXsial

2 o tier.
a a .ais al wc;i ivf;m.j sjz try t:y

sstscnetb t t a nxj ta ue f uray ca wUa I trU U ars Uta j
U tz.y Z' iZT rszr. riTiUs la ai

thriving bnflnen In their line of trade thu
week.:- - V-':'- :' V-- --!

Cattla are now being bruoght la, la
such droves until the market is becoming
perfectly glutted.

- Some -- thief wnt for the till of CapU
Jas. McGowan on Thursday night last and
robbed it of about 833, and took "qolte a
fine lot of Cigars. ......

- Fanny Jackson, who was arrestei in
1880 for assault and battery wltbardeadly
weapos, and who gave bond, at the Ume
and afterwards jumped her bond, was re-

arrested on Saturday last and committed
to jail, ranny has been away two years,
and she thought tha thing had .about
blowed over," but .she came back to find

out, and she now reposes In the snowy
?whlte walls of "Lord Howard's" free bote!- -

where tne poor and. needy are' eared for. .

--i A valuable com, tha propertyrot . Mr."
Joha MEutlo. dtd one days last week
from eating china benies.

The latest advices leave no doubt that
old Main has. gone Republican by 10,000
majority, electing a full congressional and
state ticket.

Dr. W. .W. Harris, well known here
some years ago as one of the firm of Har--
riss A Howell, has again exnbarked in the
brokerage business. ;

,

- The stn eta were pretty well filled dur--
Ii.gtl e pat week with ry mer
chants la search of thetr fall stock.

The Purcsil nouse! now has electric
bells.

Senator Vance wasselected to deliver
the annual address at Baltimore, Fair.

A little son of Cant. S. B. Birdsey re
ceived a. saver ecu! on the head on Sun-
day evening last, on Wrtghtsvllle Sound.

Mayor Smith had quite a lively court ,

during the past week. v M
xna remains of Primus Young, an old

colored man about 84 years of age, which
were found In his yard on the Hooper
plantation were inlerad on tbe place by
orders of Coroner Hewlett. No inquest
wa'lbeld, as no ode came forward and
made an affliavit, which the law bow re
quire. The remains had been terribly
mangled and mutilated by dogs and hogs.
Tt ere Is no clue as to how he came to his
sad end, as no Jury could be held. This
law was made by a Democratic Legislature.

One year ago, the 9th inst, the terrible
storm which we all so well, and some of us
with good causes, remember, passed over
this city, and it was thought its repeti
tion would ba had th present yea- -, bnt
it appear that we have luissvd IU Let us
hope that we have. So say we all. -

r-- Remember that the tax list fo r the
state and couuty are now In the hands of
the Sheriff for Icollectlon. All taxes are
payable betore the first of November.

OITxt ITEMS.

Slock Orange Again.
A very valuable cow, the property of

Mrs. Uerhken, narrowly escaped death yes--
day from eating the trimmings of tbe Mock
Orange, that were thrown In the street.
The authorities should pat a stop to this.

; LeftVs. -

J. D. Sellers, brother to W. E. N. Sellers,
one of the attaches of the Post, left kere on
Friday night for Charleston, 8. where
he goes .with the expectation, of embark
ing in the butcher business. We heartily
recommend htm, to our friends la that
city, as an honorable and iwortby young
man. and one well qualified In every de-

partment of the business he expects to ge

lav

' September's Drawlag
The wheel of fortune was turned at New

Orleans Tuesday last. Tbe following are
the lucky numbers i . .

22,0 - - ,,, , 250UQ
S,ll - - J0.0U0

liiMana trmia, aacn ,uuv
a,90Bt 6i,4i5, itjm. 74JWU:
eacn.

Tariff Cemmlssioa.
This body, under the present pregramme

of tariff cam mission, will visit this city on
or about the 27th of the present month, in.
search of Information and knowledge con-
cerning oar Industries and to obtain the
views of our citizens on the questions now
at issue. '

Personal.
The many friends of Mr. AWx Mprunt,

British. Vice Consul for this port, who is
now on a visit to Ins land of his nativity.
"Marry OM aeoUaad, will be glad to lean
that be steadily IsoproTtat in health and
enjoying blsaaalf bugaly. This we learn
from the "North Carolina Presbyterian'
from extracts pablUhed froca a arlvate let
ter received by tbe editor of that paper.

lawpravemeats
a '.

It U with pleasure, that la oar raabUa
wa view tbe agnlflceat laaproremaats ba
tag snada la oar rttv. It la alas art las
slot to wain a stone s throw wlthoat btiag
brought (nee to me with a arw buUilag
or taapiavsaaiata of vartosas kinds taadrag
tasaakatbasM omt siMra VsaaUral aUU--
ror lnstaaca, :oa Prtaesa stress, froas
aixia io teata retreat, tacr aaa aaaa ao
temthaa Srs saagalflaaat awildiaga
ad thta year, wblto Mr. Haaeockls twt
daceatb eoraerof slatbaad
Is a psrfset saodet of baaaty liaatt V
bare baaa laJbrsssd by farUas waa c
to know, that Mr. H. baa tpcnl apward of
ttjee ta baaatifytac bis
take a step dwa la tao earaer as sixth
and Cbwtaat and vrw tba
datMr.l?ar,b too aas swale a hwge
eaUay of capital oa kia
ptataty waaadsttag tt aaa aaat tag ts as

i basai asaar esuraaata
c& Aadeats

aaatb. eaa aa
rrcryvrbara iBwaslkaatGa oy. TVs wa
tMak la aaaalT feaaf Cnag
tsa Is aat, as saaa aavo rcvau4. caad
or stftag." baa aa taa Uar baad, abate

war" t irorttx. A4 a3
tarrvrwtaaau are btf wsaAa. lXr ts
rosea tar aa-we-w aaa wa exvad
tag Usttauea aw aa rms swxtxz a

aasMsuU aa as4 ewrar taa aaa I ixx.
eargri4&lflVy Sy Uasasv,

will hold their County Convention at
Kenaosville on Saturday, Sept. 30tb,
1882.- - . ! v

' A. J. Stasfoiid, Chml '

'A. R. Middleton, Sec. i v
BrfTn a war- - i t

Sept, 15, 1882

A Republican convention of the 12th
Senatorial Distiict is hereby called to
meet at Burgaw October 12th, 1882, at
12 o'clock M., to nominate a candidate
for Senator.' The coontv of New Han
over is entitled to four delegates" and
four alternates, and the county of PeL
der is entitled to two delegates sod two
alternates in saia eon ventlon.", ? -

, :
' H. H. MANNjjra,Chmn. I"

Ex' Com of New Hanover.
Ai V. Hoebell, Chmn.

Rep Ex Com of Pender,

Maine sends a solid Republican del
egation to the next Congress. ,-

LOCAL CHIPS.
Local News scarce. !.

See the advertisement of Mr, F. II. Dar
by, headed "wanted." Some one with a
small capltol can secure a teady,!jlii
basiness by applying at once to the above
named gentleman. .

!
,

The warehoose latelv purchased by
Mr. Chas. E Smith from Messrs DeRosset A
Co., is being thoroughly overhauled.

Dr. J. W. Wllber, the cotton broker
from Liverpool (so called) has again been
arrested. Burrlll Amis is the prosecutor,
forgery the charge. :...' .";v,

Mr." II. T.- Westerman n has returned
from Old Fort where he has been spending
tne past month.-'- ; r

Mr.'H, H. Kaaprowelz, who lately took:
to himself a wife, in Cleaveland, Ohio, has
returned home with bis bride and Is . look
ing happy. ; ;.. I

- Oysters are coming in quite freely
now. J .

f- Heavy freights are being transported
by our Payettevllle Steamers at the pres
ent writing. .

" : '
j

MerohanU should bear In mind that
we nave a circulation of over 6,000 with; a
steady increase. Your interest is to ad
vertise. J ' i

Tbe steamship benefactor, bound for
this port, put In to Norfolk, Wednesday, In
distress..

Messrs. W. E. Davis A Son caught
10,000 mullets at one haul at their fliheryr
on Tuesday last, .

We are pleased to sea Mr. White, man
ager of the Telephone Exchange, whonas
been quite ill for some weks past, again
on the streets.

It seems that quite a crowd of CarcaUa
tent and train hands left him at this place,
and we lr arn that he carried a number from
herewith him. ' ; J'--'- .;-

LastThursdav waa the day set apartd
for the second regatta, but it failed to come
oa,

1 The Jewish New Year commenced at
6 o'clock Wednesday evening, and lasted
until 6 o'clock Thursday- - evening. It was
generally bbserved by our Jewish friends
of this city. . ;.,

The Rev. F. W. E. Peschau an d family
retaraed home on Friday last. There will
be services In the Lutheran church at the
usual hours to-da- y, ; German this forenoon
and English this evening. v ,

Ur Un Wll mnnl Mr. A. W1i. of
this city, who graduated at a Cincinnati
college some time ago. Is now at Chapel
Hill, for the purpose of taking a legal
course. ..' , 5

We undei stand that our young towns
man, Mr. Robert A. Hewlette, who has
shown considerable talent as a tight-rop- e

Walker, has snada an engagement i with
BarreU's circus, and wlU do the tight-rop- e

walking with the side-kho- w for the rest of
the season. ' .

Capitola . Brown,4' a Paddy's Hollow
pink, was arrested on the charge of the lar-
ceny of S5 from a man who claimed to have
laft BarreU's circus here, bat the evidenc
was not sufficient to convict, and tba'plnk'
was discharged at the prosecutors coat.

A colored man by the name of Jesse
Macks is wanted by a certain restaurant
keeper here for obtaining coeds under fela.
pretaasa. He represented himself as hav-
ing a flat load of wood, but upon lavwUga
tloa It tarns out that be had wood, and
that he was one of Barrett's show hand
who had left tha circus here.

Plenty of fine, fat Ser.Wn.bcr n.uUt
now la market.

Rice-bir- ds are aaliiag at from 30 to S
esata per buach.

Eggs retail at 30 cants per deseo. rar--
snen trot out your hens.

Sweet nosatosw are now1 retailing at
one dollar pet bashelln th la market.

WeareUJOrsaed-tha- l abomtSSaMaoa
UckHa have bB aold the Opera Bows,
mp to this data.

The familiar pop of Ua abet gaa is
mow eoastaaUy baard la the adjoining rtoe
SaJUa, nd tba blraa ar comlag la qaiu
BteaUrnllx,

'i--
OX aaat Hannah rtaaty Ml dowa tbe

atctwof KUJah Usel barber shop oa Tbara- -

dar Mat. Ur rtjht ear waabaaty bratard.
QaiioataU for ooa ol be agt abaat at
rears. .;"

with jb affray wttn deadly wttofoaa,
aot to Jail oa Tharaday tact tadtautUof

aoad for tbetr apparaaat tnoacat tcrsa
of tbacrtmiaal caart.

a.ad sa tho Board C AUarwwa av
tpiml taUM lor the cay of wasaiatMMS
attbeat arsi wswnm rv
k rwmocrati sotuta

aSMsaahla Paswfbrtaw
so tmim ta tast atswta. aa4 it waa

t4at at Uata Cbat aM wwM be
Tb saaetES wat reasal ty CUes- -

rtoaajr t basMCtes- - lia TmrUl
oveata m'4 mm rvy a.

tkMk

l0u, IS. u, " F

rfior ADVERTISING.
ff Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type.con- -

lFi(Vcea per line for the first in-w- Lb

and tvveaty-fir- e cents per line
tK ei.ditonal Iastion.

All advertisements will be charged
jiitlie above rates, except on special

' : 1
The subscri ption . price to The Wil--

''VSWiB Post is $2 00 per 7ear; six
. months II ...

I T u communications on busanes must
i )je addressed- - to Thk WlLMlNQTOil

N. C ..V post, WilminKton ? -

: kegular republican
New Hanover County

Tfeket,
" ,,r

V

'For Clerk of the Superior Court, j
HTaCEY VanAMRINQE.

-
X

'.For Sheriff,
II: MANNING."

'' - For Register of Deeds, - ..
5 ioSEPU- - E. SAMPSON. .

ivv.;; ; , ;v
For Couuty Treasurer, .

OWEN BURNEY.
' r . For Coroner,

KOWARU D. HEWLETT,

; For Surveyor, r.
IKMUEL DCIIBRRY.

LEdWLATIVE TICKET.

' For Senator,

For lloure of lie prese natives.
I WILLIAM U. WADDELL,
,EUSTACE E. GREENE,

For portable Wilmington To w nsh i p,

1

ICR A1 AND PONDER.

U lhe Itourbon Democrat Party
tiic 1'arly for the White Me-flirtn- lc

or Laboring Man? TVe
say Emphatically, No ! X I and
llorenrcour Reasons.

f The Bourbon pemocra tie party must
m'it itself in this campaign to be

:jifctu by the Bcripturar tat, "by IU

raits ye shall know it." It never has
recognized the white mechanic or la-Wi- ng

tnan at those whose rights and
liberties ihey were bound to tespecU

. U never has accorded to them the
. right to be heard or considered. . They
ire "centienaen and fallow-citlten- a

lio ought rot to. lower; themselves' by
toting, wiili niggers" before an elec-iwii,sb- ut

jujt wait until the elestion is
over when they are basking io the
ws ofthe ofSces tnat they had ob-tiq-ed

by browbeating, bull-dozin- g

t'M fool i n ; white mechanics and
,tneu giving tbem, by j

treats bfpuliiag the pressure on, and
w cry of nigger," and the exploded
Iwg bcaf of "cegro rule." Obserte

?&er0he '

, flection, when , they
Uve' obtained all they want, their

. air of lofty disdain of the "poor white
.; tris&" and their repereminent turkey

gobl'er strut which they keep uf until
approach of another electioneer

minds them that it is time to put pie
prwsure ua and love "nigger" again,

say, "by their Iruita ye ahall
kortw them;" and propose to give facts
to. r6ve' our "aertlonf . IIow has it
Wiiin this city ? i

Well, in 1S7C wTien the Bouiboos of
ihUcilv ronrhidwl to hav a tliant
iVmocrstic Legislature pass a law ere
"m; the lSoarU of Audit ana JJ inance
sUkft was "to .consist o( one citixen
rwuVesch of the wards of the city to

M seriated by the Got. of the state,
ol tbi Buurhou bosses got the con--wt

of jiho cuia?hs of the city to such
I smeMure bymaklng the agreement

nPe.bcraU. of the different
trJ should hay the right to recom-swn- iJ

ib jr-o- a who ahonld be a
Knfel. , Tbe bill was passed, and in
Kewdaftee with the understanding,
tis Uemocratj were called together la

different wards to select their men.
Tos osly man aftioog the five selected

so made his livlog by the swat. f
a brow and the. work' of his1 hancU

Mf.E: G. Barnltt, an. honest and
"Hfal mechanle who has rceiTed
tft endomnieot of some of our Ttry
Wucitinns fur the responsible posi
1 of CWef of roller, a position how--tr

U which' the Boutbona tefosed to
bin for th uni reasons which

s hU prescntlT rfri., lit." CXftlU
most popular ttfrtstitllire o

ard as th majority of thelfeao- -

there were mechanics and Uhor
ht Uke himself, and at the rty
Wfj evMiUuted meetlej called to
tcUnber of the IkMurdhe

hutaooe fite six,
keuppoiatedf No, he wrap noli
ctl by his ward by n Uvote,

'ct.Uafteement bt itl:i the beta
rU the eaderstscstl cf U

f 1 1 the bV.l, nsl:r BcsscriUa vx
' sUa they .taxis Ucil izlt CT

tnat the representatives from some of
the aristocratic wards refused to sit
on the Board with him becanse h

a "greasy , mechanic." In " his
place was appointed the candidate who
had received the few Totes that Mr.
Barnitz- - did not get, and Mr. B. who
had been a zealona Democrat and an
ardent worker fox it, was thrown aside
and bis ward composed of free Ameri
can citizens insulted by having their
sovereign voice set aside and destroyed
forsooth they had selected a mechanic,
one of themselves, to represent them.

' AKD THIJ IS KOT ALL.

The democrats of the First and Fifth
Wards of the city are, as iswell known
here, composed mostly of mechanics
and laboriog men and their represent
atives in this aristocratic Board of Fi-

nance, owing to the outrage above
mentioned t were men, who, while not
being men who make their living by
the sweat of their brows were those
who make no pretensions to aristocrats
ic claims. In phort, they were men in
what is called the middle strata of so-

ciety. , Rut this did not suit the aristo-
cratic tea party, ar d at . the last time
for the appointment of the Board these
two representatives were quietly ignor-
ed, notwithstanding the meeting) of
their wards had just previous to that
time refused to consider any proposition
loo kins: to a change of them and in
their places two Bourbons were ap-

pointed by Governor Jarvis without
consulting the "poor white trash" of
the words they were to represent in
any way in the world. The representa-
tives, of the other wordVwere lot Inter-
fere with a they were sufficiently
Bourbon already. Such ii the Bour-

bon" disregard of the sovereign rights
of Democraticio workingmcn.

I AVD THIS Ii NOT ALL. f --

After the last city election when the
Bourbons bad beeu again successful,
one of their first acts was to abolish
the office of Deputy City Clerk and
Treasurer, held by John J. Fowler.Esq.
a gentleman of high character and at-

tainments, and a staunch Democrat,
but whose native good sense and inde-
pendence of character forbid him to be
a Democrat of Bourbon pretentions or
proclivities, and who was not consider-

ed one of "our people." You will ask,
was th salary of his position abolish
ed? Oh...no! not by any means.It was

added to the salary of the Bourbon
City Clerk and Rreasurer, under - the
guise of commissions On taxes, and a.

faw weeks thereafter his son, a mere
youth; was virtually in the position
;which had been abolished to get rid of
the non-Bo- ar boo Mr. Fowler, and thus
what was a comfortable Jivieg for two
men was given to one Bourbon so that
he might live in . ease and - plenty,
no matter if anti-Bourbo- went to
grass. .

' '
.. - I ;-

' AND THIS IS KoT ALL.

The evidencss of that exclusive pre
scriptive policy that has characterized
the Bourbons whenever they had the
power.' Next week we shall catalogue
some more, as ; this article is already
sufficiently long now. Whits men of
North Carolina, how long are you go-t- og

to stand this from thote who howl
'nigger" and make use of every means

to get fat offices where they can air
their divine forms in ease and advance
at the expense of "poor white" vo--
ten.. . f?:' s- .:, -

This campaign is agsi ist just this ex
closiveness which is getting greater
and harder to break down every year
and unless the liberty loving freemen
ot North Carolina make use of the op
portunity . afibrded by this campaign,
to break the shackles or Bourbon in
tollerancesaud tyranny, North Caroli
na had better be set aside as a Bourbcn
province

JLTr. Alitor i
Thm Democratic iartv are wise

enough to discover that there is a white

ssn' party in North Cirollna. AM

they mean to say that color per m can

make political principle, and that all
the Dtmocrata,and only they are white
men. It this declarations is true, the
conclusion Is IrreaUtihlv that every

nero who is a Democrat I as white
man, and every white man who is a
liberal or Republican must be a nrgro.
A. tAro position the absnrdity ol wMca

is dJsconred by the mere stattment of
it. Do their seriously oeueve 4uw
there is. or ought to bet, any polit

ht between the races on accouat of
ccdort If thty bellsve it it mast be
fur same reason, and I can imatne
nose usUss they entettaln the lafca
tha r!ht to vote ousht to be denied to
the esro, and I fcelltve that some

white eta: who art Deaoertu, wtnua
' this rhtnow as wUUry abrciU

which tie eobrtl oaa.- rsta,.
v.-- 1 1 irV wura thef astiMm

to this city for Interment, oa Tuesday tost.
and War followed to their last retting-pla- ce

by a large concourse of friends and
relatives. He was buried with Mason to
aad the Order of Wis Men honors. Mar he
rest In peaoev' ' -

: Complete.!v
Satanitau, Oau Feb 21. 1832.

H. IT. Wnsrs' A fVt . A.V. rw - - mmw mrrw e swree mr

have been completely cured of stone Is
the bladder and kidney difficulty by
your Stfe Kidaay and Liver Cure

; J. D. Auduk. t

NEW ADVRTLSlf2rrS.

I ;iWontodl-.4!-.:L-f,V--

TWO PARTIES WHO HAVE A KM ALL
to go Into the turpentine bust-aee- a

at two different potata ta Fieriosnu spsnr now mean a inere, fvirtmroresM). i e mum ve eoatrol lasor roidbe more of aa lad eat than capital.
For fBriber tatormaUon arelv to

Y. U. DARHT.
aept.n-tf- . Wllmlagtea. H. C

Notice I
. Lara woods Foi.lv Towwanir.l

' Reptetaber Sad. lsa
T IlUtXBT FORBID ALL TO

employ, harbor or la aay way tad are my
Boa George MHts to leave, or reseals from
oaa,aader penalty of IS law.

BE3MAMIS METT.
Moraing War please aopy sad Mtf

l.

rirea nx-Jcrtt- !

Lock woods Fwlly Tawaablp.JV. c.

Improving Capo reor River. Re-la-w

TTllmlagtan, C tro.
poaals for Dyeslglng.U ratiaaar OStoa,

tankkrasrMd;
BVaAVtaaaa,MswAagvaaav tXt

T)UfrxatalJ ar Dredxtag ta rbpa Fear1 tuver. K. wi;t We rrJr4 ul
wrta. t!tu,aad

19 taen
rUaak stwaaa si sciSeaitm i aad tsStsna

mm epflinaiissi a late
TTTOSIAa TtHTLH Card. U

aefCH.-4- . r
-

:rllt3aat;
, WlLltl JIUTOX. Jl. sa,

ctn3tatiojr to m tuasi;iLCrrMiYertairtmaiMMla snu M.aiadsaas, rtwaot taedew Haaaear. .: ae4- -

a oAJS-rrrnxaa- ad rurunjrHAVg

MsrambetaMtMsa-daarsaa- .
i

prrfewed to O taa wsrP
tsaaaai:s tsa sua, i gasjtaat
t tsviutrloc, wvosasy suat 1X4 wr.
Um ar nc2aa rtxaOcr, ta CitaSm

mo sarw " tn arrttrsiis s ms

'.;;; - ; ; tx C --;

;ttc


